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S. C. FARMER
HE RAISED CORN FOR

J. B. Harris, of South Carolina, Gives Results of Careful Com-

parative Test of Williamson Plan, Against Which He Pitted
His Own System Made Good Yields n Both, But Beat the
Williamson Plan in Production and Net Profit Some Timely
Advice.

Mr. J. B. Harris, of Oconee
County, S. C, ast year planted two
plats of land to give a fair test of
the Williamson piau and the usual
method of cultivating corn, aid al30
to test whether a liberal Hmouucof
fertilizer could be profitably used on
com.

The land selected for this
purpose was level upland, which
had been in cultivation 15 year?.
It was cultivated in cotton the pre-

vious year, making a bale per acre.
The land w;i3 no pet patch, and hud
no ,pi'ci;il improvement none ex-

cept what it has received by a ivgu-li- ir

systi'jn of luiatioiiof crops : Cut-ti-

followed by iwn and peas,
by o;iL-- , ur wheat and pea".

The plat of land inula considrm-tiwi- i

eoi.siin of two acres, lyin.t; aide!
by s:df, as near e'mal in fertility as!
was possible to Scuure. i.ucft acre
ivci-ive- the same kind and ani uuit
of fertilizer, jous.Utinr of equal part
of acid pho.))hate, kainit and cotton
seed meal. S;x hundred pounds of
the mixture was used on each acre,
with 170 pounds of nitrate of soda
at laying-b- time. Corn was gath
ered and weighed by two disinterest-
ed parties.

We endeavored to ft How the Wil-

liamson method to a dot in order to
give it a fair test. In order to dia
tinguish, we wi'l call Williamson
"No. 1," the other "No. 2." Both
acres were broken in Jauuary with
two-hor.- turn-plo- and harrowed.

No. 1 was laid off in rows G feet
wide on the 1st of April ai.d bedded
out with twc-hor- .se turn plow ; corn
was planted in water-furro- 14
inches rpart ou April 10th, without
any feituizer, accordin to that i

method. First cultivation consisted
of running weeder and Efaddle
cultivator over corn. On June 10th
I applied 300 pounds of fertilizer
next to corn in every alternate mid-
dle and covered with small turn-plo-

On June 18th, applied a
like amount in the same manuer in
the other middles, plowing the raid-

ed les out with same plow ; June 18th
aided corn with scrape ;

June 29th, applied 50 pounds nitrate
of soda in every alternate middle ;

July 2, treated the other middles in
like manner, sowing peas before the
plow. This cc mpleted cultivation.
July 19th, applied 70 pounds nitrate
of soda as top dressing.

Acre No. 2 Hows were laid off

with a iniddlejbttrster, 51 feet wide,
16 inches in the drill ; planted April
10th, after having applied 400
pounds of acid and kainit, and mix-

ing it with the soil by running e
Bcooter in the furrows. Ran

weeder over corn May 10th. On May
25th. straddled the rows with culti
vator, following with Planet, Jr.,
cnlivator expanded, completing mid-

dle at onn trip ; May 28th, aided with
heel scrape and thinned ; May 31st,
applied 200 pounds cotton seed meal
and covered witn one iurrow oi
inch scooter ; June 10th, sided with
flcrape; June 18th, one trip to each
middle with wide ecrape; June zsn
aided with wide scrape, and applied
100 pounds nitrate of soda; sowed
peas and plowed them in witn cum
vator expanded, so as to complete a
middle at one trip, which laid it oy

level.' On July 19th I applied 70
pounds nitrate of soda on this acre
uiso, but I might say that I don't
believe th'.a w.-- t application adtW a
grain me re corn to either acre at this
lete date, owir.ij to tho tx're
Jrouchr at the t 'ine. tnere not ue-

inji enough mois:ui-- to
bi' r.ii of soda.

I'oiiijiurtidve 's.t.

In estimating the cost of labor
etc., we have kept an itemized ac
count of fcvervthinrr, and it is based
on what labor costs in this com mil
ni'y. The Proceeds also are based
ou the prices that obtain on th
farm.

Expenses of No. 1

Preparation, $ 2 GO

Seed (1 peck),
Cultivating, 29 trip3 to each

row, 2 90
Gathering 400 bundles fod

der. 1 GO

Harvesting torn, 50 bushel?, 1 85
fertilizer, 7T0 pounds, 10 40

Tota', $19 GO

Proceeds of No. 1

50 bushels corn li Si per
bushel, 11:' jj $50 00

400 bundle fodder, 10 00
GOO pound? shucks. 3 00

Total value of yield, $63 00
Lesa expenses, 19 GO

Net profit, $43 40
Expenses of No. 2

Preparation, $ 1 CO

MAKES TEST.
5 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Seed corn, .25
Cultivation, 18 trips to low, 2 00
Pulling 475 bundles fodder, 1 90
Harvesting corn, 58 bushels, 2 00
Fertilizer, 770 pounds, 10 40

Total. $18 15
Proceeds

58 bushels corn at $1 per
bushel, $58 00

473 bundles fodder, 11 85
09G pounds shucks, 3 48

Total value of yield, 73 33
Lss expense, IS 15

Net profit, $o5 IS
Xel Prosit Coinjiarlx

Net pivlit Acre No. $55
Net molit Acre No. , 43 40

Pi t lit in favor of No. 2 $11
Cost l'ir Hnsliil.

Cost of laising bushel of corn ou
No. 1, 13 cents.

Cost of raising bushel of corn on
No. 2, 01.80.

Ueelile fur Yourself.
We will leave th matter to your

readers to decide for themselves
whether or not they can afford to
raise cotton to make the money to
pay $1 ptr bushel for the Western
farmer's corn and 15 cents for his
meat.

We remember reading an article
some' time since by a farmer who
made the ass. rtiou that he could
raise corn cheaper than he could ar-
range to haul it ten miles if it were
given to him. I thought at the
time that he was a member of, or at

iM ah a fit-- aiiViiMpt. fm- - flia A .,,.
Club," but my mind has under
gone somewnatof a change since. '

We urge every farmer who h.sa't
already done so, to take at least one
or two acres and make the test and
prove to himself how much per ucre
and how cheap he can grow corn.
Then he will stop hauling Western
corn.

We appeal to t he farmers of our
county who spend so much time
"cussing the meat trust, the grain
trust, the hay trust, and all other
trusts, to stop patronizing them and
raise those things at home. Why
should he worry about the high price
of farm products when he has plenty
tor himselt and some for his neigh
bors r Do yon see the point r

Now is the grandest opportunity
ever presented to the Southern far
mer who makes farming a "busi
ness. With farm products of all
kinds bringing remunerative, and
some fancy prices, it ia only for the
southern farmer to grasp the oppor.
tunity and make the most of it, for,
as we see it, prosperity is just now
dawning on the Southern cotton
slave. It is evident that we cannot
only make "two blades of grass grow
where but one grew before, but a
dozen blades of grass, a dozen ears
of corn, to grow where but one grew
before, and all other crops in propor
tion and the end is not yet in Bight

We hare the K. F. I), system ;

now give us better equipped rural
schools, with better equipped teach.
(i'j; longer terms, with a epecia' ag
ricultural course for boya; bettei
public highways. Give us these,
with the rural telephone and other
modern conveniences, which are
bound to follow, aii-- the old 'Iliy-fieV-

of Ooow-- can bid to
of tne world. So ut' to

J. 1). ll.sm

)biCUo IQ?o
Ite Hcst Blood Pinliie?, lest

3 liFree!
v'.V If vmi are mn dotvr) or nervonsi pre

b jO'iri ffOlsiloatitiK theeyi.i, achinsrifrr' lMck, b tliin xtk!.n itcl.c il is
nMire svn of impure liio. Tu!e

Vi' 1!. U. . Uiotaiiic tllooU liihn). It
will purify an-- tiiricli your lilo.xl ami

Titir'J' J l'uii'-- iu your vcukcncl. bicktn- -

UU.I1.1DI
Curej If to cure all tixxl uita ) fl'i'l fctiu
ti. fl. e. Uuiiors, sucii ns

f .I'mi'ism. Ulcers, SovcTt
sWhiiiiic Blood Poiion. Cilurh.
tcen, ItcSrr.it, ilumoii, Kisins TX

nd a.impi, Bone l'ains, fimoic rt
CilJ bares, Scrciula cr Ncriirlt. s 1

Snpcntm Sores, Boils, Carbanclcs AWVtV, J
ii. II. 15. cum all these bloodgyiy 1

lri'ii'.,lcs by killin tbi iwir.n A VTft J
biimiit cxwllinsr it from the
svtcin C. B. 3. is the only liloodEcreraj Cured

tb;il c.a do this ebcreff re by B. B. 0.

it cup'" and heals oil EOrcJ and
rilood Troubles uiicn all el?e fails, rnoroiiulily
tciltd fur yvnrs composed of Pi;.-- Jiotanic

riru? stores St per targe bottle,
ior home cure.

F RE.ll SAMPLE BY WRITING
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Describe trouble and tree medical advise given.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

State Convention to Meet Again
Charlotte.

The Democratic State Convention
to be held this year will meet in
Charlotte on Thursday, the 14th
of July, this being the determina-
tion reached by the State Executive
Committee last Thursday night at
its meeting in Ealeigh, Charlotte
winning out over Greensboro by a
vote or 33 to jji, while Haleigh,
saying it wan not prepared this year
to take care of the convention as it
desired, gave notice that it would be
prepared in 1912 to do this in hand-
some style and would urge the con-

vention to meet there at that time.
The precinct meetings are called

for June 25th and the county Con
ventions to elect delegates to the
state and district Conventions will
be held in the various counties
July 2nd.

Ie3ides this the State Commit'ce
adopted a revised plan of party
rules, which provides that county
elections to State. Coi.srressional and
Judicial Conventions be held at a
uniform tiwn: and that as the noun.
ties chouse the election dihv be bv
precinct meetings, primaries or muss
conventions. At all times the meet- -

ingot the com nn tree was marked by
harmony and the delit erations were
uch as to work for the best inter-si- s

of the Democratic party.

Home t'ure;l'or I'.czema.

Does it not si'eui strange that to
many people suffer year in aud year
out with eczema!

A bottle of a simple wash
stops the itch and will surely com
vince any patient.

This wash ia composed of mild
and soothing oil of wintergreen
mixed with thymol and glycerine,
etc., aud known, as D. D. I), pre
scription. We do not know how
long the D. 1). D. L"beratonea will
continue the 25 cent offer, as the
remedy is regularly sold in $1.00
bottles and has never before been
put on the market on any special
offers.

If you waut re lef try a
bottle ot on our personal
recommendation.

Cattle (tuurai)tiue.

Tne department of Agriculture
will soon issue new regulations gov
erning movement of cattle, under
quarantine on ncoouht of Texas cr
tick fever, which will go into effect
Apr.l 1st. The new regulations per
mit cattle to be shipped from the
quarantined section if properly dip
ped under government supervision.
the dip is on arsenical Haiti, as well
as crude petroleum which has here
tofore been used. Experiments in
dicate the method of treatment as
sufficiently effective for interstate
movement other than immediate
slaughter. The area under quaran-
tine has been reduced more than
80,000 square miles during the past
three years aud as the work pro-
gresses the quarantine will be re
moved from additional territory.

Still neck is caused by rheumatism of the
muscles of the neck. It is usually cod fined
to one side, or to the back of the neck and
one side. While it ia often quite painful,
quick relief may be had by applying Cham
berlain s Liniment. Mot one case oi rheu-
matism in ten requires internal treatment.
When there is no fever and no swelling as
ia muscular and chronic rheumatism, Cham
berlain's Liniment will accomplish more
than any internal treatment. For sale by all
Druggists.

The Asliekoru Civic League.

The movement to make Asheboro
look better and to improve the town
in every way by the Civic League is
a comuifiidable undertaking.

One chief purpose of the league is
to encourage a cle-a- town, hot mere-
ly to remove fie trash from the--

itlstrwl. mud fruit yar-- but to keep
ok yareU and evi ry part and
of tUe tgv.-- neat aud e'eau

Ic .s ;;ratliymtj to kno.v that the
thildreti in the graded .schools are to
be taught the value (if civic deity
and it is to be hoped civic pride.
Every child shcti Id lie to say
a "wjd for Asheboro. Toere

jshcuh) be iiio'iiled in the rising gen- -

eraUen a love aim for uouie.
Everyor.e thor.ld it to be a
binding ihity to sty a gocd word for
the town whi-- au opportunity pre-eti- rs

itself.
Every child should be instruct-.'-

srn to the the uf the town,
its advantages aad
ludubirial'v ai.d iU deiirability cs a
place of residence. J'ride of home
should be taught tsa that every child
may beccrae a loyal eitlzeu.

'It 8uvcd Ills i g,

'.All thought I'd loso ray Ie," writoa J.
A of Watortown, Wis. 'Ten
ypurs of pczoma, that 15 iloetora could not
cure, had at last laid me up. Then Buok-lmi- 's

Arnica Salve cured it, uotind and well."
Infallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Suit
Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts and I'iles. 25c at J. T. Underwood's,
next to Bank of Bando lph.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo-

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickness and suffering,
theretore, it kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roc- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is 600H realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. "

Sold by druggists in g0tS?&&ijtt
fifty-ce- and one-do- Yz&tf&Z SSSfSiisd
lar sines. You may f "'"IS!"!
have a sample bottle ;' "k?"'jV.V
by mail free, also a &'Zj"'Z
pamphlet tolling yon r Jil. ;.;.'..;.'. V"
how to find out if vou !: ;ve 'ncv or
bladder triable. r.Ioiitk--i t':'.:, tye:

writhy? to V.r. i : C v
ninghamton, II. Y. Don't i::r ':c :

take, but rcnicmbir Use :!.,
Root, and don't let a !?;:'. r r. "i y ;
something i:i place f
you do you wiU be dliiriilutu'.

Newest Designs in WALL
PAPER

I have just received over one thousand
samples of the latest detiigus in Wall Papers,

All kinds from 5c. per roll up.
Highest Class Paper, Many New Styles

Call on or write to me fur estimates and
samples. Simiplea furnished anywhere in or
out of the StatP. Iuimediit! needs supplied
from stoek. Verv liberal discount given.
Reference given when desired.

M. HAMMOND
Paper Hanger and Decorator

Asheboro, N. C.

GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

h J.S3HT RUNNING.

If von wantelthera VlbrntlnnShnttle, Rotary
feUuttleor a Single Tlirenel Chain Stitch

Sewing MachlDe write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANY

Orange Mass.
Many sewlnff machine are made to tell refardleu of

quality, but the New Home ii made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out

Sold bf ntborlaed dealers only.
FOB SAU BY

6:Wood's Trade M?rk

Grass and
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of
tested germination and free from
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910

gives tbe fullest Information-a-bou- t

all Farm and Garden Seeds,
especially about Grasses and Clov-

ers, the kinds to sow and the best
way to sow them for successful
stands and crops.

WOOD'S SEEDS have been
sown for more than thirty years in
ever increasing quantities, by the
best and most successful farmers.

Wood's Seed Book mailed free
on request. Write for it.

T. W.WQGD & SDNS,
Krv - , SEEDSMEN, r

A Richmond, Virginia. rJ

. Bi Watt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Johnson's Store

McDtnwll ItuUJing
N. C.

N. PGOX,
Jeweer

Asheboro, N. C

Mem. W L. and Roscoe Parker, admre.of W.

H. Parker, rlec'd, antioiince the sale of the per.
mnttl nrojierty of the dcueased prll 5, 1U10,

Three mules, one nurry. and harness, two
eows, three nhouts and four pigs, one drill, one
net wagon harnewf, two wiiifous.' one range, one
stove, two sowing machines, two milch cows,
seven yearlings, one disk barrow aud other
articles too numerous to mention.

; A CRANK
9 located in some dark, inconvenient place,
X not have to be turned; a kit of tools isn't

. ...11 .' r !LI Jx quireato insert a iresn

x

The New Model g
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter o

A nf the ribbon on the spool shank, ft
4 revolve the spool with the forefinger that Q
A does it. Nice, clean

nins or snilprl hands.
i Not, .in. itself, so important, but indicative of (). II J J mntrAnsimpiiciiy as wen as uurammy in me maa--uy- .

II E. B. HATCH, Agt.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

We are still selling Boys'
Suits at greatly reduced
prices and will be glad to
fit you out in this line.

Store C.

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. G.

Capital and Profits $18,000.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time

S. N. N.
President. Vlce-Pre- s,

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

Hammer & Company.
' Fire, Tornado, Health and
Accident Insurance. The

Also
Real Estate, leased,
bought and sold.

' Next Door on Street West of Lawyers
Building.

x

Asheboro. N. C.

'b'ii. .

does
re--

riDoon in O

work. No tools, clips, oo

8
o

4.000,000
Peach Trees.

The J. C. Hale Nursery Co..

Winchester. Tenn.

Ex elusive Growers Peach Trees
June buds a specialty. No agents travel

iiig, but sell direct to planter at wholesale
prices. Absolutely free from all diseases
and true to name.

Write us for catalog and prices before
placing your order elsewhere. We guaran-
tee our stock to be true to name. Largest
peach nursery in the world.

J. C. HALE, Prop.
Winchester, Tennessee.

DR. T. F. ASHBURN,
DENTIST.

Randleman, - - N. C.

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m,; 1:30 p. m. to 4 p.
m. Your work solicited.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
RAY EDMUNDSON, PROP.

.Opposite Wcod & Morlnq'a, Asheboro, - C

Two Chairs, Clean Linen.'
Open early and late : :

AGHANCE
OF A

We are ;;oins to

G. W. ELLIOTT'S,
The Big Ra.ndleman, N.

Deposits.

BRYANT, NEWL1N,

best companies.

f'Xlfc., IT IFF. TT'MF.

4
, . 'sell to you direct

' V;:k ''r' ! '
from

FACTORY TO HOME
Our very latest 19 10 Highest Grade

SEWING MACHINE
At an EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICE Only five sold to

any one town.
Write for Particulars,

Address NEW LEADER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
. v Cleveland, Ohio.

Courier Job Office For
All Kinds Of Printing.


